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One•..fourth of thc..ttime was 'spent it Mine'r:'School

~ Miner experiences are a priceless her~tage.

P~rt ) -- Messc..gefrom
Harley L?ut,enschl:-,ger,J?rinc~pc..l1944-48

~~. Harley L~utGnsch1~1cr succeeded t~. H~ley as prin-
;cipal o..tl-1iner. He served the school four yo-,rs, from 1944
to 1948 ~nd then ~~s ~P!ointed principal at H~shington
School when l·!r.H''''.le~rwent to CGntr~,l Hi.zh School CoS princi-
pal there. t~. Lc..utcnschla~er still serves Washington
School. He sends for this history his

}~mories of Miner 8chool -- The first thinG that CODeS
to aind in reflecting on th9 four YG~~S spent in Hiner School
is the splendid spirit of cooperc..tionc..ndgood-will that was
reflected by the pc..rents,te~chcrs, ~nd boys c..ndgirls. The
parents and t6c..chcrseach h~d genuine respect and aduiration
for c~ch other, and often expressed the opinion that we had
tho best school in the city -- a feeling that is desirc..ble
for any school. _,

Boys and girls were given ~ch practice in working to-
gether in cO~Qittees; educational trips were c~refully planned
and c~rried out by the te~chcrs ~nd p&ronts; the individual,
needs'of boys c..pdgirls were studied an1 consider~d in plan-
ning ~ progr~~ of work for then.

Working together, not only in the ?rogr~a of educ~tion
for tho boys c..ncgirls, but ~lso in c~niv~ls, paper 1rives,
and other Qoncy-~.king ventures, we were able to buy ~ny
fine things for the school, ~30ng than being _
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1. New front and bQck curtains for the st~ge
2. Sound ~otion picture projector
,. Stripfil~ projector
4. $1,000.00 worth of good books for the children
5. Public Address Syste~ for the school6;Refrigerator, stove, ~ishes, ~n~ silvcrw~I~ for the
. P.T.A..

7. Professional type disc recorder
8~ Record pleyers, records, filastrips,etc.
9. Electric ~dding ~~chinc

10. Thru the School Oity -- new chairs ~nd darkening sh~des
for the auditoriu~, new c~binct ~nd sink in the library, new
flood lights for the sk.gc, new cntr:::.ncep,tthe side of the
stage.

11. Ne\1 pictures wcrec:addcd i old pictures hr-d fnu!les
p~~nted a~d wade ~orc ~ttr2.~tivc.

Oapable and ~cillQd leadc~ship in the P.T.A. w~s ~lwaya
nost helpful., The o~ic~rs~~nd ~o~i~~e chcirnen pl~~nc~
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